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piNSA
Student Power Tactics, Stedert International Student Center;
Services, Community Action. Melinda Lawrence Ex- -
international Relations and terimental College: John

By TERRY GINGRAS
of The DaUy Tar Heel Staff
The f i rs t KSA-sponsor- ed

Southern Area Conference on
Education reform will be held
in Atlanta, Georgia, Feb. 22--

The University, and Residence McMurray, legislator; Joyce

Governor cf James Residence
Hall; Boh Forbes, 1;
penmental College; Resist,
Hawkins. Black Student Move-
ment; Roger Thompson, Ex-

perimental College; and Erica
Evdo, Residence College Com-
mission, tl

wiiege. Davis, Orientation Committee;
Harry Diffendal, Stress Com-
mittee, Wayne Hurder, The
Daily Tar Heel; Bill Darrah,
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In addition to the workshops,
speakers win be entertainer
and civil rights leader Dick
Gregory, Sen. Strom Thur-
mond, former UNC Student
Body President Bob Powell
and ethers.

Entertainment win be pro-
vided by the Charles Loyd
Quartet

The UNC delgates to the con-
ference are active in all phases
of educational reform on cam-
pus.

The Delegates are: Dave
Kiel, Southern Area Represen-
tative to the National Advisory

25.

This represents one of the
most concentrated efforts ever
on the part of the of the Ra-
tional Student Association to
get student governments
throughout the South interested
in higher education," said
Presidential Aide Dave Kiel,
one of UNC's 14 represen-
tatives to the Conference.

The conference will consist
of a series of workshops on
various aspects of educational
reform.

The workshops will be:
Issues in Educational

Studies, Legal
Rights of Students, The Role of
The Black Conscious Student,
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BACKSTAGE AT
PLAYMAKERS may be
just about anything, simp-
ly depending on what play
is running. But after
rehearsals and everything
else connected with the
production of a play are
over, the stage becomes a
new entity, populated only
by the static life of the
props. And the props do
seem to have life or at
least a mood of their
own. In this case, the
mood is lonely. A table, a
newspaper, a flower ar-

rangement, a cup, and an
empty stage.

.ooara; unaries Jetfress, NSA
coordinator; Kem Mort and
Virginia Carson, NSA Com-mitte- e;
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iLADY MILTON

CLOSING STRANGLES i

I QQQZ3i n Scottish Cashmere or Lambswool,
Austrian Chevasette

& Hathawcy's Lochlana,
11 ;1in handsome

heathers.
DTH Photo

by Steve Adams
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The response to our. impossible buys has been ove-
rwhelmingshop early before everything is gone. We
must make room for our new ladies look we'll have
the only one like it in the entire Southeast!
Handful of chesterfield herringbone topcoats cut from

$50.00 to ridiculous $20.00.

Pamela Martin, Jeune Leigue, Crazy Horse, Yankee
Pedlar, McMulIen, Austin Hill, David Ferguson-t- ake

your pick of all our fine brands all at Vz

price or less.

Hawaiian Jam swim suits to $16.00, at $4.00.

Elizabeth Stewart swimwear regularly $16.00 to $36.00,
further cut to $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

Entire stock dresses regularly to $55.00r now further
cut to $5.00; $7.50; $10.00; $12.50 and $15.00.

Sweater sets to $35.00, at low $15.00.

Group ladies shirts to $7.00 at $1.99.

All Ettienne Aigner pumps and flats and handbags
at Vz price.

Remaining stock shirts including Lady Hathaway at
Vz price. '

You'll never have more fun saving more money!
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Teachers Quit In Florida
l .li I 1

ilton's February
desperately for substitutes and
volunteers.

"The atmosphere is anything
but conducive to learning,"
said a spokesman at a Tampa
high school where students

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.
About half of Florida's

61,314 teachers quit Monday in
a dispute over education
finances but most schools tried
to remain open, searching

Independent
Minds Find

Adventure
In The Old

Book Comer
at the
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tossed firecrackers and chased
each other through the halls.

Nearly all the regular staff
had failed to show up for
classes at the school, the
spokesman said, and 18
substitutes were unable to keep
order.

Many schools said they
would open. Tuesday with
substitute teachers, but Phil
Constans Jr., executive
secretary of the Florid.a
Education Association (FFA),
predicted most would have to
close down soon. .

The teachers were under a
court injunction prohibiting the

'Religion & Utopia 9

Discussion Tonight
!

the German occupation Molnar
was arrested by the Nazis for
his membership in a secret
study group and similar
"subversive organizations. walkout, but Constans said "if rFollowing the war. he came to it takes us going to jail, we're
the United States and earned a nnlii wiHrr An it-- ma'm VOLMWMCN Of AMCtIC. IMC

When the frog is being strangled, the
ground hog, the

name it it oil takes a back seat to this
craxy wild goings-on- !

It's not going to be nasty weather forever
and Milton has to make room for fruhling
or spring.

This is the last price reduction the last
roundup.

For $20.00 you'll find coats that were

$65.00.

For a pair of twos you'll find some decwool
sport coats that were $70.00.

For a pair of threes, look twice at wool sport

11WL VJll-lj-r yyuuug W UU XL, nc 1C
glad to do it."

The teachers are protesting
the $254.5 million, education
budget rushed through by a
special legislative session.

'Religion and Utopi" will
be the topic of a talk Tuesday
night, of Professor Thomas
Monar at 7:30 in Gerrard
Hall.

Molnar's lecture, presented
by the Intercollegiate Studies
Institute, will be a critical ex-
amination of much of con-
temporary philosophical and
religious thought. It will in-- d

volve the ideas of such men as
Martin Buber, Paul Tillich and
Teilhard de Chardin.

While a student at the
University of Brussels during

Judy Smith Wins

Purcliase Prise

doctorate from Columbia
University.

He is currently Professor of
French and World Literature
at Brooklyn College and
Professor of . History at Long
Island University:

Dr. Molnar is a member of
the Foreign Press Association

They claim it is inadequate to
finance the state's school
needs.

Duputy state School o nnnNr Sr"1ana has had articles published Superintendent John Seay
m -- iteview oi roimcs, "uom- - agreed that many schools may icoats regularly going tor $u.uu.xuuuwcai, iviuuciii Age aim nave to close, particularly m
"National Review," as well as his cities where from 50 to 80
French, German, Spanish and per cent of the teachers have
O 1.1 A " J For a oair of fours, you're getting into our
auum American magazines, signed resignationsations.
His is the New York cor high cotton Scottish Shetland $85.00 sporty
respondent for the Paris week-- Government - officials said itly "La Nation Francaise," and they knew of no steps un- - mmone of the editors of the derway to take action against
Catholic monthy "Triumph" teachers or FFA leaders under 4
magazine. the court injunction.

Judy Smith, UNC art in-

structor, has been named the
Purchase Prize winner in the
10th Southern Contempory Art
Exhibition held in Chicago dur-
ing January.

The title of Miss Smith's en-
try was "Sun Bathers Four"
and was done in mixed media.
The exhibition was sponsored
by Sears Roebuck.

Judging was from 70 pieces
selected from more than 7000
entries in nine southern
states.
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THE FIRESIDE

GIRL OF THE WEEK n 1u uo

coats.

For a pair of fires, you get the living end
a great handwoven $95.00 Shetland sport
coat.

You can also play this two of a kind Frog-strangl- er

with our Suits-Daewools.- .ut

from $95.00 to strangler of $33.00;
$100.00 to $44.00; Worsted wools from
$110.00 unvested to $55.00 and rested,
add a pair of ones.
Pants hare to be dirisible by $5.00 da-cro- n

cottons from $16.95 to $5.00; da-- ,
cron wools $25.00 to $10.00; wools from
$29.95 to $15.00.
Next spring's half sleere shirts cut from
$8.50 to magic fire.
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lSALE

BAYS
Long or short sleere shirts, regularly to
$8.95 at a single three.
Long sleere dress shirts or short sleere sport
shirts, all in fine single needle tailoring,
regularly to $9.95, at single four.

Johnston & Murphy and another famous

After lo these many years our humble

.littje bug has gone automatic.

Gone is the clutch.

Gone is the wifely whine, "It's cute, but

I can't drive it." -

GoneisaneraofVolkswagendom.Sn.rt.
And in its place?

drive all over
A Volkswagen you can

town without shifting.

Only on the highway do you shrfh
Wh ch.

Once. (This is an economy move.

still the name of the game

Ku do hava a choice in the matter- -

(describedi zi ancuwnv
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DRESS SHIRTS
Values to NOW
9X3 3.88

SPORT COATS
Values to NOW
55.C0 29.88

SUITS
Values to NOV

C5.C3 49.88

TROUSERS
Values to NOW

make shoe, regularly, $32.00, at Frog-strang- er

of $26.00.
Scarfs solids and plaids, all from Scot-

land $3.95 to $2.99; $7.95 to $5.99;
$14.95 to $10.99.
Shetland gloves with ICer palms, from
Dumfrees, Scotland, strangled from $7.00
to $4.99.
Zip lined raincoats cut from $65.00 to low
$29.99.
Lots of sweaters at a single nine that were
$19.95 and at a doxen instead of terrible
$25.00.
These Frogstranglers ere so much fun, lots
of old Cupboard patrons keep asking when
this wild erent takes place.

vo.i can anve. im" andn low
above). Or you con slorl ou-- '

. i

Jake through the geors l,ke a regu.c.

rt V,'. St,e automatic stick shift is an opt.on:

a little moreyou pay
less.do a little

But you

0 9.8822.5 I i. -- rT.QN OF VW TRADE-IN- S

Susan Mackie, a Chi Omega, Junior, from Houston,
ra Texas, wears a brown & coral tucked dress by V YQinriinJUOLlOTQEn, m.

4S0-237-1

3823 Chapel H'fu No. 220
HII "Something Special" and chain patent loafers by

GOLO from THE FIRESIDE.


